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.lo’;llll : I ,I l)l~l:lll~l:(~ 

I’111 going to discuss gcnctic II1;Ipx. L 3i:d I ;i:;zui11c 111:lt tllc re;lckr 

11;\\; :I gcllcl-;ll lm~\vlctlgc of goncs :llltl cIlI-oIllosoIllcs, hll tlocs nol 
hnow 50 mrcll 01‘ the clct;1ils 01. DNA cbcmistry tl~at 111~ sinqdil‘ica- 
[ions in that realn1 will bc irritating. Just relax, ;llld rend :I story Ol 
genetic imps, ;inti how our untlerst;mliug of the n1:lps has developed. 

This essay is bnseci on an evenin, 0 Iccturc, not 3 scnicstcr course in 

molecular biology (XC bibliographic note). 

Thomas Hunt Morgan cam to ;I chair in Zoology at Columbia 
University in 1904 at the bchcst of tbc rcnowncd cytologist, B. I3. 
Wilson. Shortly thereafter I1c began brcetling D~~so~d~ila wit11 the 
intention to mnkc it tbc cxcmplar ofgcnctic investigation. And he set 
up the fnn:ous Ily room, shown in Figure 1. This picture was 
purportedly taken (according to Curt Stern’s notes) secretly, witllout 
Morgan’s k~wwlcdgc. I-k was supl~oscd to hnvc lwen somcwbat 
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phobic about the matter. The picture was taken with ;t camera that was 
concealed in one of the fly incubators. 

As you cm see, Morgan is almost concealed by the cream bottles 
that wcrc used for growing flies at that time. It is ;L small cxcrcise in 
personal nostalgia to recall where the fly room was. It was on the sixth 
floor of Schcrmcrhorn Hall, Room 613, close to where I started my 
own research as a collcgc student in 194 1. Bctwecn 190s and 1928, 
this room was the creche of the chromosome theory of heredity. I’ve 
stnrtcd ;1 campaign at Columbia that there should be some commemo- 
ration of this rcmarkablc place-the Thomas Hunt Morgm fly room. 

In I91 l-30 years bcforc my nrrivnI--Alfred Sturtcvant was 
nlso an rmtlcrgraduate at Columbia. He had joined Morgan’s laborn- 
tory togcthcr with Calvin Bridges and Herman Mullcr. These four 
people wcrc really the slcanl engine for the origination of our modcrn 
theory or gcnctics. IIcre is AlCrcd’s own statcmcnt of how he came 
upon the gcnelic map: 

TI IE “FLY ROOM” 

In 1 WI Cnsllc published diagrnms to show the interrelations of germ 

nffccfing Ihe color-of rabbits. It seems possible now t11at thcsc diagrams wcrc 
intcntlcd IO rcprcsent dcvclopmcntnl interactions, but they wcrc t:~ken (nt 

Columbia) as an ;lttempt to show the spatial relations in the nucleus. In the 
latter part of I!, I I, in convcrsnlion with Morgan about this attcmpl-which 

wc agreed had nothing in its favor-l sucltlcnly rcalizcd Ihat lhc variations in 

strength of linkage, alrcndy rrttributetl by Morgan to tliffercnces in the spatial 

separation of the genes, offered the possibility of determining sequences in 

the linear dimension of ;L chromosome. I wait home mid spent most of the 

night (to lllc ncglcct of my uiidcrgradu;itc Ilomcwork) in producing tllc fil-21 

chron~oson~~ mnp, which included the sex-linked genes y, w, v, rn, and r, in 

the order and approximately the rclntivc spacing that they still nppe:~r on lhc 

stmitlnrd maps (Sturtcvunt, I9 13). 

-Quoted from Sturtcvant (1365) 

Linkage is the CO~SC~~C~C~ of gcncs being located on the same 
chromosome no1 far from one another. Such genes will co-segregntc 

in crosses unless some other event hnppc~~s. That othcrcvcnt is called 
“crossing-over,” ;intl the frcclucncy of crossing over is n function 0T 

IIIC distance bctwccn gcncs on the chromosome, ;mrl th;~t is Ir;lnsl;ltctl 
to distance on a gcnctic map. As Sturtcvant notes ;tbove, his l‘irst maps 
show n number d gents located in the order and ;ipproxim~~lcly the 
rclativc spacing lhnt lllcy still qqxir on ;I st;ulchrtl ~wp (Figs. 2, 3). 
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No crossovers 
6,972 flies 

Crossovers bctwccn Crossovers between Double 
w and 118 y and H crossovers 

3.454 flies GO flies 9 flies 

Figures 2 and 3. E.wII~~I~~.s ($ gcuetic rnc~ps. (Reproduced with 
pennissiorf from Am. Zool. 26: 57%581, 1986.) 
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GENkTlC MAPS 

If markers are perfectly linked they will appear at the same point 
on tltc clnanosomc. Ifthcy scpamtc from one another 1 o/o of the time, 
wc say they are one linkage unit, one centimorgan, apart. To verify 
the linear order of markers, one has to take markers not just by twos, 
but at least by threes to resolve ambiguities as to the specific sequence. 
When they do all fit together rensonrtbly well by a series of three point 
tests and highcr, wc have n corroboration of the linear map. 

AI that time Dtmnp/dcr was known to have four pairs of 
c!tromosomcs. A pcculinrly looking chromosome called the Y WAS 

present in the malt and not the female, and a few sex-linked markers, 
tha( is 10 say gcncs, were located on the X chromosome. E. B. Wilson 
had first hy!>othcsizccl that the inllcritancc of colorblindness could bc 
cxphtinctl by the !>osition of that marker in the sex chrotnosotne of the 
human. ‘I’hc sex-linket! markers, bcsidcs bolstering the chromosome 
theory, arc tcchnic;tlly much easier 10 study; results can be obtained 
in one gcncralion rather than two gcncrations of breeding. 

By I9 15, wc had the listing of the linkage groups ofI)r.ost,l,lrila, 
3s shown in Figure &I. The chromosome picture hatltt’t changed, but 
uow [hcrc arc X5 genes. The gcncs fell into four linkage grou!>s, ;t 
r;ttion:tl finding bccausc foLtrc!lrontosotltc pairs were available. Only 
;I cou!~lc of gcncs could bc idcntificd with the tiny chromosome 
nutilbcr-l. One llling th;rt is cvitlcn( itnmct!i;t~cly is Lhat lhc locations 
ol‘thc gctlcs for l‘aclors involving cliffcrcnt dcvelo!X~letl~a! oulcomcs 
m:Ac no particular scnsc wh;ttsoevcr. Many ol‘thc chromosomes had 
(~cucs f’or color; cvcry one of them had gctics for wing sha!X, and so 
En. Ag:iiti thcrc sccins to be no dcvclo!~nlctll;~I sense lo the map. WC 
know today 11121 if you compare diffcrcnt s!)ccics ofDw,s0philn you 
will I‘itttl that llrc gcnctic locations of homologotts gcncs arc terribly 
acr;u~~blccl. You can look li)r corrcspottdcncc bc(wccn any one oi’ll~c 
chromosomes in one species and anolher. You will J‘ind tltat, ty!)i- 
ally, the moht obvious gcnctic tliffcrcncc between species is the 
structural chaigc in the chromosomes whcrc picccs ofc!~roniosomcs 
have !~cn moved around to many diffcrcnt places. So for many years 
the iden that the comprehensive gcnelic map could enhance our 
insight into the dcvcloptnenta! role of the genes wns substantially 
frustrated. Fine slructurc studies have been more informntivc. 

As I larlyn H:tlvorson mcntionccl in his introduction, gcnc ma!‘- 
ping continuctl well through the ‘Ns, having been fitcilitaled by 

‘I’ticophilits Pninlcr’s serendipitous tliscovcry, in 1933, of the @ml 
cliromosotiics 01‘ lhc salivary gl:tnils or f~ro.vt~p/ri/rr (I?& 5). 
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Figure 4. Drosophila linkqc grmps. (Reproduced with pertrrissim 
front Am. Zool. 26: 573-581, 1986.) 



Chromoctnter 

fh-f~.~f~~~hih was tlcvclopcd as a stantlarcl or type organism for 
cspcrimcnt;d investigation in gcnctics bcc:mse of convcniencc in 

handling. It was ofa six suclt ttxlt you couldjusl aboll xc it witb IbC 
~lnkccl cyc, ;mtl ;I rcnlly clcvcr and astute observer coultl pick out 
mutnnrshy inspcc~ion. You didn’t have toprovitlcenorlnous amounts 
of food or otlicr logistical care lo sustain tbousds--or tens of 
tlioi~s;~~h---or intlividuols. Before the introduction of bacteria into 
gonclics, tbosc wcrc rcgartlcd :IS nstronomic:ll numbers of orgnnisms 
for gcnctic;il rosc;ux+. 13ut on top of tlla(, it now bad one niorc trcnsurc 
to offer, namely tbc giant cbromosomcs th;it just pop out for no reason 
olllcr than tbnl God was kind’10 us during tbc cytogenetic rcscarch 011 
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the salivary glands of the dipteran larva. With the discovery of tbesc 
large chromosomes, it suddenly became possible to study thcanatomy 
of the chromosome in liner detail, to at lcnst two orders of magnitude, 
cvcn just using the light microscope. 

Drosuplriln scientists wcrc thrilled by Painter’s discovery. It was 
so exciting that Morgan, having just rcccivcd the nnnouncemcnt that 
hc was to bc the rccipicnt of the Nobel Prize in physiology or 
mcrlicine, dccidccl todcfcr going to Stockholm because he didn’t want 
to lost out on the opportm~ity to act very, very quickly, exploiting 
Painter’s finding. 1-1~ wanted to include the salivary gland cliromo- 
some mapping in the Nobel atldrcss that hc gave the following 
summer in 1034. 

The cxpcrts found that they could identify even small scgmcnts 
of chromosomes by their specific banding pattern. If a chromosornc 
was broken and a piece translocatcd IO anolhcr place, they could track 
that rather well. They could cvcn cvcntually locate individual gcncs 
to individual bands. I gi~ess that there were about a thousand bands all 
together so there is that degree of subdivision of the gcnomc that 
becomes available by this tcchniquc of visualizing banding patterns. 

Figure 6 shows photomicrographs of one of the salivary chromo- 
somes. Another attribute, again God-given, is that the chromosome 
pairs in the salivary glands arc fused alld aligned in much the smc 

fashion as happens transiently during Inciosis. So if you have 
structural changes whcrcby part ofonc chromosoInc has been broken 
off and translocatcd to another one, that is faithfully rcplicatcd and 

magnified in the salivary chromosome. When the altcrcd giant 
chromosome participates in somatic pairing with the other normal 
chromosoInc of the diploicl pair, you get ConforInations like that 
shown in Figure 6, which indicates that in one of the parents this 
chromosome has been broken at that point. So you can really track 
cluitc small changes in the movement of tllc chromosome parts from 

one to nnothcr of that set. 
The giant salivary gland chromosoIIics dcfcrrcd a Jatcnt crisis in 

the development of gcnctics: that tlic usefulness of Drosophih as ;I 

tool, had nearly been cxhaustcd bccausc of the methodology available 

at that time. 
ljeverthclcss, scientists were stynlicd about going still furthcI 

into the fine chemical structure of the gcnc in Drasophilrr. They 
lacked a J~C;IIIS of subdividing the cbromosomc tbnt was sufficiently 
dctailcd so that you could look at individual gcncs or look into tllcil 
structure by either the cytological or genetic methods available. 
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111 I!)-Ii: 21 Ilk, .Irll,~ syiilposiulu ~1 <‘old Spring Ilarbor, bolh 
I klhriiu!~. :~lliI (~~s:.[~illi;llly iiitlc~x2iidcnliy) Al I-lcrshcy reported 011 ;I 
IIC\Y pl~ci~oi~~~~oii 11121 Iixl croplml tip in Ihcir investigation of [hc 1 
l’:mlily 01’ 1~1~1~:~s. ‘l’hc ‘I’-cvcu ~II:I~cs, T2, ‘1’4, and T6, arbitrarily 
pli~cl;;~l 0111 ol’ll~c x;i‘\v~:i’s ofllic \~orld, l~~r~~ccl 0~11 lo Ix, in f;~cl, KI~IICI 
~:loscly rcl;ilctl lo one allolhc~r ii1 Ihcirgcnclic bcli;~vior; lhcy arc nior~’ 
or less iillc~r~ll;iil!~!c~Il,lc. II Iiiriis oul rh:il if you star1 wilh two virus 
slrainr; iii ‘1’4. 01lc 1h:iI 11x1 xhicvctl 2 niiit~ilion that changed its hosl 
r:Ingc and :iiio~hc’i~ lll:il Iixl acliicvctl :I11 :tlkxition Ihal chaiigcd ils 
jIl;iquc ~m~~~liolc~~,y (out of lllc so-called I< inutanls), and infect ;I 
single Ixiclcri;il ccl1 \vilh aI Ic;lsl one cxh of lhc Iwo p;ircnlnl lypcs, 
you would find nc\v colnhin;llions-gclictic rccombinnnt phngcs-in 
lhc crop of viru:;cs 1li:il was p~~;ilctl I‘roni lhal cell. 

111 Llic l~ol~iilalioi~ cnicrgiritl, I’roiii the iuisctl inli.clion, you would 
gel sonic wild lypc I‘ronl puLling lhc Iwo niul;rnls togclhcr, and you 
would gel sonic 11~1 wcrc cIoul~Ic ~iiul:~nt--:I virus that was ;rlkrctl 
Imtli iii hosl r:lngc :md in its plaque inoi~phology. When this work first 
~ippcai~ccl tlicrc was soilic s!xplicism, cspccially fiurn Delbriick, ;~bout 
2 rccoriil~inalioii~~l inlci’l”‘“l;iliol1. I Ic h:id been iiivcsligating iiilcrlbI-- 

ciicc Ixl~vcci~ pl~agc’s ii) such clcpth 11~11 hc vicwcd lllc results frorll Illal 
stantlpoiill. I Ic ll~id tliscovcrcd ;ui0lhcr plicnoiiicnon iii which it 

;ippc;ircd lh;11 oiicc 2 sirlglc pIi;igc hxl pciiclr;itcd ;I Ixiclcrium. it woiiltl 
lcntl lo csclutlc olhcr pIlap prlicipiliiig iii gowlh on fhc smic bug. 
So llis I’iiA hyporhcsis lo iiilciprcl lhc niixcd iiilcclioii rcsulls was 110t 
gcnclic Iccoiril,iil~ilioli :I! all, l~111 sonic cl‘fccl of one virus p:irIiclc, 
from oiilsidc Lhc cell, on lhc growth of llic virus of lhc olhcr gonclic 
1ypc. 

. 

Bu~1-Iershcy followed his work up in some detail, and a few years 
Inter hc had built ;I gcnctic mnp. His investigation of ;I variety of host 
range and R mlunts provided the basis for lhc recornbinational 
gcnetics that WC hnvc seen cvcr sincc. Although the T4 gcnctic nmp 
is dcscribcd in circular terms, the actual DNA of any given particle of 
1’4 as you see it wrapped up within its own cnvclopc, is. in fact, ;I linear 
piece of DNA, but it is cut as a permutalion from a circular map of that 
organism. When the DNA rcplicntcs it simply rolls over and over 
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;ig;lin fron1 its starting point, so you have pieces cut from a sort of 
rolling circIc o~‘sp:~~hctti to wrap them up into ;I single bacteriophage 
p:krticlc. l’his rcplkition proceeds continuously, resulting in R hun- 

tlrctl or so progeny groin each infcctetl bnctcrial all. 
In’l’4, Ihc individual ~cncticcr~~ssishardtocontrol: when youput 

l\t’o virus pai-ticks in, you get ;I few hunclred progeny out, ant1 only 
wilh tlifl‘icult tricks can you snapshot the intervening pr0cWs. AbOUt 
five succcssivc rountls of m:lting occur in the pool of virus genomes 
that tlcvelop within the misally inrccterl b;Uerium. I’m not going to 
w into the dct;lilh of bnctcriophagc rcpkltion ;rnd recombination 
kc, but I do want to &scribe the way in which Seymour Benzcr, 

starting in about 1955, cxploitccl the technical opportunities T4 
rccoml~ination alToi-detl “lo run the genetic map into the ground.” 

lknzer noted ;I certain cl:iss of Ii mutations, which emphasized 
the I;rborious task of looking at individual plaques in or&r to type 
thc’m. Instc;kd, hc li~nrl ;I method of sclcction. Certain hosls, in 
pai-ticu1;u.E. C.CJ/~ K-I? (a different baclcrial slr;lin than was being used 
for ths original growth of the phages), would not sustain the growth 
01’ any oftl1c RI1 IIIULWIS, but woulcl ;~cccpt the wild type. Thcrcforc, 
IIC countc~l wh;~t I’r;~c’tioii oflhc ph;igc p;irlicIcs woulcl give plaques on 
this dil‘l’crcnti;1l Ilost, K-12, compared lo wh:U they give on the 

st:intl;1rtl host, R. llc coultl scloctively choose rnrc wild type phnges 
protlucctl as crossovers or rccombinants I~~twccn cliffcrcnt RI1 IUU- 

taiits, cvcn if’ the mut;llion;kl silts wcrc vel-y close (ogctlicr and the 
I‘rctlucncy 0T rccoinbill;ltioII low. 

I-lis mcthorl wns so precise that IIC could easily pick up rccombi- 

n:ifion whcii it occurrctl al tlistanccs of only .OOOl%. I-k collectotl 
huntlr~~ls ol‘thcsc RI I 1nt11~11lts, testing Ihcm against oiic anolhcr. From 
his tihr;lryo~‘~1ll~~drctts O~‘~llUl~lll~S, hC cOlllt~ !‘illd Jllll1~llltS tht bchVCd 

;LS if they wcrc ;itlj;lcciit ultimnlc unils ol’tlle gcnctic map, defining ;I 
qu;mtum of rccoml~in;ltioII. If you took two mutants and they were 
very close together: oithcr they didn’t cross over at all, to :I sensitivity 
of ,000 I %I, or lhcy crossed over with ;L frcqucncy of at Icasl .O 1%. So 
it ;ippc;m2d as if thcrc wcrc ;I ccrkiin grain in lhc struclurc of the 

gcnctic mat~.ri;ll, namely, mut:~tions that correspontlctl to ch~1nges in 
:~cl~i;~ccnt nuclcotidcs of the DNA sequcncc. YOLI can’t 11~~ two 
markers clo~cr togcthc~- than king ;icl.iaccnt riuclcolitlcs-unless they 

arc idcntic;ll. This conclusion still st;ulds, ;Ilthougll WC IlllIst now 1ilkC 

into ~count gene conversion and other complic;k)ns. 

GliNlTlC MAPS -_.. 
Bcsiclcs many stretches of closely adjacent mutants, Bcnzcr 

foundothers that seem tocovcrovcrlnppingscgments. These mutants 
wcrc dclelior~s, ml fhcy provcd to bc an enormous technical help. and 
also corroboralcd the linearity of the sequcncc. Dclction mutanls 
would fail to give rccombinants with each ofthe single mutants wilhin 

the gcnctic region spannctl by the dclction. Dclctions wcrc invaluable 
inthcnctual construction ofagcnctic mapofthcRI1 gcncofphogcT4. 
If you have libraries ofscvcral 11und1-cds oflhcsc mul;u~ts, you rc;~lly 
don’t waist lo have to cross cvcry one with cvcry other OIIC to snap 

Ihcm. I1 is enough to see whcthcr a given mutant fails to recombine 
with n certain dclction to know whcthcr it falls within this scgmcnt or 
outsiclc 0r it. 

This work was the first to show mut:ltional events that corrc- 
spondcd to lhc physical model ol‘tl1c chromosome that was now being 
dcvclopccl in terms or the DNA structure. 

i 

The ro~;tl DNA sc~~ucncc has now been prct~y well worked Out. 
All thcmutants that Bcnzcr workccl On wcrc nuclcotidcs within the RI1 
scgmcnl. 7’1~ mop as ;I wl~olc, however, is some 165 times larger than 
tliat one scgmcnl; thcrc arc 166,000 in all oflhc bnsc pairs and almost 
al1 01‘ the gcncs of’ phagc T-1 have been located and itlcntiliccl in 
functional terms. Thcrcforc, nii~tations having s01nf.z impact in the 
dcvelopmcnt ofthc organism Ilad been localized on the T4 map. They 
Cm1 lXldillcd in thcirconncction wit11 one nnollicr: for instance, what 
2 wonclcrfd diing it is tl1;1t wc IKIVC 3 con1lkx Of gcncs Ivcatcd 
together that all hnvc to do with the construction of the head. As you 
go down the map you do begin to see locally, regionally, that gcncs 01 
rclotcd function arc, in fxt, often physically coortlin;~tctl in the 
slructurc of the chromosome. But you need ;1 very Iiigh resolution to 
be able to see these relationships ant1 ~hcre arc cxccptions to it. For 
some of the exceptions you find that the g:cnc SCWIS way ON of pkc, 
but nevertheless can interact tlcvelopmentally with something on tl~e 
other side of the map. thus preserving ;I connection bctwccn gent 
location and function. 

Becuuse phngc T7 is smulkr than T4, it has been cxaminccl in 
somewhat more detail: it is only 39,936 base pairs long. It has also 
been run into the ground both chemically and genetically. In gcncral 
terms, one can classify the charactcrislic genes of the organism as 
falling into an early, a middle, and a late class dcpcnding on when the 
function of those genes have to bc clnboratcd in terms of the needs ol 
the initial steps ofinfcction, rcplicnlion, the tr;uiscription of tlic phqc 
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DNA, and finally the components needed for the assembly of the 
bacteriophage itself in the maturation of the philgf? particle. 

I now turn to another system of mapping that Harlyn also referred 
to briclly in his introduction. I was working with Ed Tatum nt Yale. 
In 1946, at the very same meeting at Cold Spring Harbor where 
Dclbriick and Hershey reported on recombination phage in T4, I had 
the exciting opportunity of talking about our work on recombination 
in the hactcrium 1;. cnli K- 12. In fact, Ed and I probably wouldn’t have 

publishctl a workcltlitc th:ttquickly ifit wcrcn’t for thecxcitcment that 
was being gcncratcd by the Dclbriick and Hershey reports. Our report 
was not prcplnnncd on the program ofthc meeting. I had done my first 
really s~cccsslhl cxpcrimcnt on crossing .F. coli strains at about the 
end of May, then during aI1 of June it had been rcpentcd at least a dozen 

times. There was no doubt about the reality of the observations that 
I:. cdi hactcrin undcrwcnt gcnctic recombination, but WC slill felt :I 

littlc bit cclgy about rushing to print :Acr only six weeks of an inquiry. 
But the data were ~lwrc. They wcrc quite solid and the mood was 

right, so lltl antI I ;lgrccrl that it was pcrfcctly npproprinte to publish. 
‘1’11~11 really wx qI1itc an exciting suninicr. I clcvotcd almosl the cntirc 
ncstycar totlcvclopin~:ljicnctic mq~iilE,coli I(-12,usingcsscntially 
the s;imc p;ir;idigm that Sturtcvnnt hrl wctl in I9 I I. I wrote up my 
I‘indings at tlic MI31, Library during lhc summcro~ 1947; that was my 
doctor;tl lllcxis ;it Yale. The m;ip of I:. coli gcrlcs that wc published in 
Gc,,rc~~ir~.r is iI motlcst subset, but il can hc supcrimposcd 011 today’s 

Inap. 

WC cnntin~ctl lhc n~:lppiJig work by in[roducing some furthcl 
in:irkcrs; hut hy I95 I wc wcrc facin, L (r ‘I disaster. The original markers 

lh;tf I intlicatccl p~cviot~sly had rxippcd linfzirly; but when wc had ;I 
few others like ~ii:~ltose, strcptornycin rcsistancc, xylosc, 2nd manni- 
loI fcrrncr~t;~tior~, they ni;itlc no scnsc at all. In Ihe Gr/ri,tic,.s paper I 

rcprcscntcd it 8s ;I hnchcd imp, hut Ur1fortIInatcly, some pC0plc 
didn’t rc;itl the figrirc Icgcndsc;ircfully. As wc insisted at the time, this 

cli;rglani is purely ;I I;3rmal rcprcscntion of rccomhin:~tion frcqucn- 
tics, antI tlocs not imply ;I physically branclicd cliromosurnc. Whal it 
d0cs imply is thal WC wcrc in trouble. That is to say that anonialics in 

rccolnbina~ion (icclucncics appear in the w:ly that the conseclucnccs of 
crossing wcrc not working out simply. Thcrc was something not 
~~nclcrstoocl. My own mcntnl motlcl of coIl~jIIg;dion in 1946 was 

borrowed from parnmccium: thccoinplctc lr:insfcrofa wllolc IIUclcLiS 

~IUIII one cell to another. But Jacob and Wollman showcd that lllcrc 
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is nprogrcssivc transfer of that ch~.omosomc, starting from 3 particular 
pointuforigin. It tilkCS 100 minutes for the full consummation ofthis 
tI’;lnsfCr. 

The French rcl’cr to “coitus intcrruptus,” which is how one studies 
the kinct its ofgcnc tronsfcr in bacteria. If you simply give the culture 
tubes in which the mating is occurring a violent shnkc at a given time, 
you physically disrupt the mating process. Then only ns much DNA 
3s has already pcnctratcd llic fcmalc ccl1 C;IU further participate in 
rccambination:II proccsscs. An additional detail: n single strand of’thc 
tloublc strand helix of the male DNA is replicated as it enters the 
fcmlc cell. 

I now turn lo toJ:iy’s comprchcnsivc map Of the E, coli gcnwii~, 
the compil:llion of whicll wc owe so much to Barbara Bachmann. 

First ofnll, mapping E. coli is done today by taking full advantage 
OI’LIIC tcmpo’ally sccl~~cctl transf’cr of markers. The position on ~hc 
linkage n1:1p is calibr:ltctl by how many minutes it takes for the first 
appcarancc da markcr donated by the male ccl1 to appear among the 
rccombinants (thcsc strctchcs of map arc in groups of 10 min). Each 
minute CtlU:llS ;ll~OUt 50,000 base pilirs; i.c,., roughly I OOO/sccond. 

l’hc process is suflicicntly fr-agile that hardly any crosses really 
go to completion to the ruu 100 minutes ol’thc map Icngth. And SO~OU 

GUI see that tllcrc wcrc ccrtnin complications about what was going OH 

in conjugation in E. co/i that cordi~llnd the tlctnils of mapping by 

Sturtevanl’s method, but now almost cvcrything has fallen into place. 
In bacterial conjugation WC have found ;I diffcrcnt principle ol 
mapping that WC can corrciatc with the method of JllilpJ~illg by the 
frequency of crossing over bctwccn two markcrs. 

Mapping can bc difficult ifyou have a marker in a gcnctic region 
that is not otherwise Well ~~O~~LlliltCd with gcncs. You can slill find out 

where that particular gcnc is by using Ihc tcmpora1 scq~ncc mcllml. 

That tells YOU approximntcly whcrc the gcnc is and what to look for 

in lcrms of very closely linked mnrkcrs il‘ yoU wan1 IO Ilm establish 
within ;L millimorgun exactly where it is on the map. This is n fairly 
~JGlJlC pJE!iCllt~ltiOJl, ilIld YOU might &Sk, What k the USC Of it? It iS 

intcrcsting to know that WC: hnvc goltcn well over ;I thousand difl’crcnt 
genes mapped in E. coli. We are reaching the point whcrc wc C;III 
cxpcct to saturate the map. This information has ended up having ;I 
surprisingly practical significance. As nrcanc as it seems, you can’t 

do serious biotechnology using the recombinant DNA paradigm 
without cxnctly these kinds of maps that define whcrc the mnrkcrs arc 



into which YOU 31-e going to splice new f:lctors, finding the promoters 

lo genes you want cxpresscd, and constructing specific rccombinants. 
So it hns cndctl up being far from an ;~bstruse, arcane, and usc1~ss 
outconic, wh:~tcvcr golden Llcece awards might have been conferred 
on studies of the sex life of bactcriu in the 1950s. 

Another m~,ilc of‘gcnctic rccombin~l~ion, transduction, was first 

tliscovcrctl by Norton Zindcr in my I;lborntory (Zinder and Lederberg, 
1952). It 1~3s his tloctoral 1hcsis at the Univcrsiry ol Wisconsin. Wc 
found it while looking Ihr another organism that could be crossed like 
E. cali could hc crossed, ;inrl WC wanted some taxonomic diversifica- 
tion. It seemed important to look at an organism that had a certain 
mctlic;Jl signific;mce, whose serology was very important, and had 
been wry well worked out as in the C;ISC orStrl,J~o/~rllrJ. So there were 
both :I number of praclicnl ;\spects, and :I certain background ol’ 

miclohiologicnl knowlcdgc, that would rcully make one ache to cross 
,Srr/~rw~rf~//tr 2s well as I<. co/i. WC used Ihc same paradigm as was used 
in I:. c,o/i K- 13 &, and it just didn’t work at all! It took a year or two of 

floundering ;Iround to rcnlizc that they were not crossing the same way 
I:‘. co/i K- I2 was. I~~stcatl, there was another phcnomcnon. 

A b;ictcrial virus was living in ;I lysogcnic slatchidrlcn within the 
chromosome ol’onc of the strains of S~Jl,tro,rclln. This phage would 
occ;lsion;llly bc libcratod by the medium, woultl grow on the other 
.Sr~/~rwd/r~ strain, then lhat phngc crop grown on that other Sfrlrrro- 
rJ~//tr strain would pick up sonic of its gcncs and then move them back 
lo cells of rhc first strain--and give rise to ;I number of gcnctic 
recombinants by that route. A single phagc particle can package about 
I %I Of the tOt;ll gclllmle ill thC .~dlJl~ll~~~h SyStclll. Ill 6 m/i ~lllothcr 

tr:ursduction sysrem of similar value was exploited by Ynnolsky and 
hlmx ( 1%‘)). hi I:‘. Co/i YOU cOUld ilow rd:ite tr;li~sdUctiOn recoin- 

hination ilnt;~ lo lhc crossing maps that I mcntionotl bcforc, but you 
now had the atlvantngc of much higher resolution because only I % of 
the gcnomc: is in any given phagc particle. Two markers are only co- 
transduced-they only ;~ppear to bc linkecl-when ~hcy arc very, very 
close together. And you can then study Ihc clctail ofcrossing over that 
then occurs within what I %intcrval of 111~ amount 01‘ DNA th:it is, in 
f;ict, c;urieil wirhin ;I given phngc particle. 

So Y:inofsky and Lennox used that system for an cnlcrprise rathcl 
like what Bcnycr had done previously in T4, down IO almost the s:unc 
Icvcl of rcsolulion. Yanofsky in p;irticul;ir was ;rblc to find tnulons 
that rcprcscntctl mutations in adjacent or nearly ;icl~j;tcctlt nucleolitlcs. 
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By studying the tryp~han synthct&c gcnc and getting thousands of 
mulnnts within what particular gene, and crossing them by transduc- 
lion, llc was able 10 rclalc ch;ingcs in the genes according to their map 
posilion with ch;tngcs in lhc amino acids in diffcrcnl positions of the 
protein iCsclf. So hc confirmed llic linearity ol‘thc gcnctic map, rued 
the coline;irity oftlic gcnclic map with the amino acid sequence of the 
prolein: thcrc was clearly a one-lo-one relationship. That is to say ~hc 
information in lhc DNA was not only cncoding for the gcncral 
propcrtics of lhc protein that it was rcsponsiblc for, but it was 
dclcrmining nuclcotidc by nuclcotidc which amino acid was going to 
be prcscnt nl II given point in the primary structure of the prolcin. 

This set the stage and provided the biological background nccdcd 
for Ihc cracking of the genetic code, which proceeded in the early 
1960s in ;I ralhcr more direct chcmicnl examination by Nircnbcrg and 
others. During my Icclurc I slJowcd sonic cxaniplcs of map struclurc 
having lo do wilh physiological conscqiJcncc. In tllc map, /r-l) A, D. 

C, D, E rel’crrcd to five different cnzymcs involved in tryptophan 
biosynthesis. Tlic gents [or the cnzymcs nppcnr stacked one next to 
anolhcron tlic bacterial chruniosomc, WC get sonic inkling about why 
Ihnt should bc, not so much as to how it canic about (wc wcrcn’t (hcrc 
at the creation), bitt what sustains iI by Llic understanding that wc arc 
beginning Lo Iiavc about the control mechanisms for the cxprcssion 01 
this gcnc scqucncc. 

I?. coli is very clever. 11 can synthesize its own tryptophan by 
turning on Ihc gcncs for thcsc cnzyrncs, and il dues so in miniJn;rl , 
media-media that arc not alrc:ldy loaded with that amino acid. But 
E. rwli shows great economy in Ihe deployment of its synthclic 
rcsourccs. When Iryplophan is available in tlic outside mcdiuni, it 
shuts ofl’ its own internal production. It saves Hit need to synthcsizc 
that whole set of cnzymcs Ihal is rclcvnnt to making lh:il pat-liculai 
growth factor and nolliing clsc. 

There is :I promoter: the DNA scqucncc that rcprcscncs the point 
of binding or the RNA polymcrnsc, the cnzymc that is involved in the 
transcription or lllc DNA inlbrm;ltion into RNA. Thcrc is also an 
opcrnlor: 3 point on Lhc chromosome that is acnsilivc to amino acids 
in (he environmenl and is able to exert a ncgotivc influcncc on the 
further transcription of the DNA if’ thcrc is trytophan bound to a 
rcprcssorprotcin that tlicn binds to theopcra~orsi[c. In addition, there 
is an nttenuation mechanism, which at the translation stage is ;ilso 
sensitive to the level of trypIoph;~n in the cnvironrnent and 4~111s ofl 



tninslation if tryptophan is present, or, more accurately, allows it to 
read through ;I stop point if tryptophnn is absent from the environ- 

ment. 
Thus the co-location Of these /I’/) genes in ;I rclatcd biochcnlical 

mlucncc is conncctcrl to thcirco-ntlaptivity to the organism. It is caSy 
to see why the organism shoultl want to turn thcsc cnzynics On antI Of1 

(‘II h/oc~ rzthcr than have different mcchnnisms to deal with them 
scpxatcly. One way to do that is to have them co-located on the DNA 
seep”‘““. The genonics of both viruses anti proknryotcs contain 
innunmablc cxarnplcs of these kinds of complcxcs. 

l’m going to go now to human chroinosornes, and I’m going to 
.junip very quickly, although the pace of events was :it first inordi- 
nately tlelaycd d then very rapid once the plug was pulled. It was 
not until 1950 1ha1 T.jio ant1 Levan published the correct chromosome 
nu~nber in nmi: 2n=46. That’s ;I staggering statcrncnt! Many of you 
were born by then, so this event occurred within your own memory. 
WC were SO n~utltllccl ilbOUt how to look nt tllC IllKlellS Of tllC human 
cell, that wc carrid ;krountl ;I rnotlcl that had the wrong number. What 
could be wo1-5c th;m lhnt to c011fusc human biology! 

I lowcvcr, wlicn 23 pairs wcrc idcntificcl, very rapid prOgrcss 
loll0wctl. Ol-iginally it loold much more nondescript than the four 
p;‘irsofcllroniosomcs il~I),.o.sq,lli/rr. Torhjorn Caspcrsson notccl that 

one could use ccrl;iin Fluorescent stains: he was looking for 2 way in 
which you coiiltl physically sort chroniosonWs, one I’roni the other, to 
aqxiralc thcn~. ‘l‘hc staining proviclccl rather peculiar banding pat- 
terns, not so tlil’l’cTcnt in principk f’rom the bands in the s:iliv:iry 
chromo1ron~cs ol‘I)/~o.so/,/ri(tr, but not in ~1s n~uch clct;iil, by an Order 01 
II~;I~II~~II~~. Ilirt tlicy tlocn;~l~lc lhc cytogcncticist to look at a pica 01‘ 
chromosonic ;mtl bc ;1blc to iclcntify it no nK1tlcrwlrcrc it ;1ppc;u’s, Cvcll 
if it has been the suhjcct of ;I tr:msloc;~tion, to spot it as having been 
;I piccc 0fS that’s niovd to chromosoinc nun~bcrscvcn, or vice versa. 
And tl1;11 has grc;klly acci~lcr:Wd progress in this field. 

‘I‘hc first ;ihsi~:nincnt 01‘ ;I gcnc lo one ol‘thcsc cytolofiical nlarli~rs 
was in IOhS on the 1Usis 01‘ ;I li’;lllsloc~itioll; lhc Dul‘l’y inarkcr w;Is 
shown to bc on clii-oniosonic ni~~d~cr I. At that tiinc, nine linlagc 
(7roups wcrc known in the huni~~n, 2nd wc knew thcrc were going to c? 
be 23 ol‘lhcni cvcntually, but it tool; one inore finding lo bc able to do 
this with some cspcdilion. With 23 cl~roiimonics you h:lvc ai1 
csponcnli~il ilicrc;15c in the amount 01‘ labor that is ncctlcd to provide 
;iscignincnts 01‘ intlivitlu;ll gcncs lo inilivitl11:1l cl1roi11050111cs. The 
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answer to that cane from another quarter in yet another method of 
niq~ping, nanicly somatic cdl fusion: 

There was a lot of grumbling through the I95Os, including my 
I 

own, about why wc didn’t treat soni:rtic cells the way WC have been 
treating nlicroolgailislils! WC should bC looking for sex whcrc it had 
ncvcr been seen bcforc. Cvcntunlly thcrc were somccxciting findings 
by Ephrussi and by I-lcnry Harris (1970) in particular, that showcd us / 
the technology for doing that. One of the steps in the absorption and 
uptake of certain virus-3 in the nianinialian cell involves the dcstruc- 
lion of the cell nicnibranc, I3y using irradiated suspensions of the 
Scnckii virus, Harris was able lo exploit this phcnonienon, get enough I 

destruction of cell surfaces that the cells could fuse with one another, 
and initiate ~hc beginning of an artificially created quasi-sexual 

/ 

mcchanisrn of bringing nuclei from different sources into the s;tn~c 
cdl to see whcthcr they would interact. 

They do in ;I number of interesting ways. In 1965, IHarris and , 

Wntkius thought to do this bctwccn a mouse cell and a human cell; 
they wcrc spectacularly successful. The whole set of rnousc chronlo- 
sonics is rather easy to tell apart from many Of the hunian chromo- 
SOCKS. and because in thcsc IIIOIISC-IILIIII;III cdl hybrids the I~uman 
cells tend to drop out, they just gel lost. So it’s not too difficult to 
establish the clones of cells tlcrivctl L‘rom these fusions, which contain 
the full set of mouse chroniosomcs, plus one, and only one, human 
chroiiiosonic. 

Then if you have the appropriate markers for dctccting ;I gcnc, 
you Cm lhcn Cdl whether II given mmker is on that chron~oson~c in the 
human set. Thai nicthodology very quickly amplified our knowlcdgc 
of lhc assignlncnt of hiin~~ri genes to chroniosonics. l3y 1976, cncl~ 
chron~oson~e had at kist one mnrkcr gcnc. So n conihin;itirm 01 
banding, which enables us to identify specific picccs of I~um;m 
chrornosomcs, :md this wonderful tool bench, On which one can 
follow the mltlition of one human chromoson~e at a time :ig:iinst the 
n~ousc kxyotypc background, has led to very rapid progress. 

One can also locate markers on the chromosonic by direct 
visu~ilkitioii. You c;m nd~ ;I pr0bc f0r the gcnc that you arc seeking, 
starting with an RNA mcssagc extracted from active cells, and using 
reverse transcriptasc to convert to c-DNA. Cloning the DNA of 
intcrcst with the recombinant DNA methods into bacteria, you can get 
large qunntitics of DNA that is specific for II given function. ‘I’otk~y, 
the PCR (polyn~~~sc chain reaction) (Mullis, 1990) nda~ it cvcn 
easier to f:lbricatc such probes. One ofthc most dramatic applicatiorls 



is irr situ hybridization. If a fluorescent, or tabcl, is attached to the 
probe, it can bc uscit titcralty to light up the spot on the ctiromosome 
that ttisphlys t~omotogous DNA (Lichter and Ward, 1990). 

Using ;I combination of thcsc techniques today, we IlOW tlavc 

extensive matx of the tl~ntan gcnonle. For ~nnny years, McKusick 
( 198X) has been tabulating and listing about 5,000 murkcrs; they are 
now beginning to bc assigned to map positions. I guess thcrc arc five 
or six t~~~nttl-ed 1h;11 hnvc been assigned, but nmyhc that was yesterday 
and there arc: ;I thous;uicl today. Things arc moving very very quickly. 

Thr Truman chromoson~c set is comprised of 22 nutosomes plus 
lhc X and hc Y. I fyou cxamiucd just number I I, for iestnncc, which 
is ;I mcclium-sizctl chromoson~c, you would find Hlnl it has aboul 
I2O,OOO,OOO IXISC pairs or about 4% of the total gcnome. McKusick 
( 19S8) h;is rccorctc4 mnny intcrcsting things that arc now known to bc 
toc;iIcd on that p;lrlicut:ir chron~osomc. I tis dntnbasc eniphasizcs the 
gcnccic dcl’ccls iii;1pt3xt this flu, using lhc variety of tcchniqucs that 
I tiavc hccn tlcscrihing. Wc h;ivc this tcvcl ofcxlcnsivc map d;itn now 
I’or the \\ht-rlc CtII.oIllosoIllC set. 

‘I’hc uttima~c snap is the DNA SCC~LIOIICC. The: basic mc~hotlology 
consists of four cxpcrimcnts. To start, it is ilnportau( IO have sonle 
highly purified hrmiogencous nintcriat 1h:it is worth scqucncing-for 
that, the rccmnbin;u~t DNA rncthodotogy is indispensnblc. Then you 
set up fourdiffercn~ subs:~n~plcs of 1h;l1 DNA for rcptic;ltion using one 
cacti of clidcoxyattcriyt3tc or guanytn~c or cytitlyt;ltc, or ~hyniiclyl:itc 
(lhc A, G, C, ‘I‘, of course, are Ihc lcttcrs of the atphabcl of which Ihe 

I DNA scq~~c~~c is comt~~scd). By using the didcoxy dcrivativc rather 
than the nnturnt ttcoxy comt~ounds in a smntl dose in acocktail needed 
for synthesizing copies of the DNA to bc scquencetl, DNA synthesis 
is randomly intcrruptcd when n dideoxy base is incorporated at that 
point in tllc enzymatic synlhcsis ofcopics of the DNA. The rcptica- 
tion, then, goes no further. Onccnn then sort the set ofDNA 111olccu1~~ 

that tinvc been synthesized according lo the length of the piece: the 
long ones arc on top, the short ones are on bottom. For instnncc, you 
cm find out ifa piccc oCX length appears ;IS ;I band hcrc in which cxc 
thcrc is an A nt h;lt position lwx~~sc the synthesis of Ihc DNA shmtl 
was tcrminatert by :I tlitlcoxy nucleotictc having been picked up 
ins~cntl of ;I nornml tlcoxy nuctcotidc. As n control you see you tlon’l 
h:rvc :I bantl of this IcngHl in the G or the C or the T lunc. And, 
similar-ty, for atI ttic other bases. You find the sizes of the DNA 

I‘ragmcnls 1h;iL cntl wilh lh;i( base. So by colllp:lring rhc IXulrts 1h;H you 
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XC in out and only one of the lanes, you cm then literally write down 
Lhc scctucncc oflhc DNA in that particutarcircurnstancc so that at this 
par~icutnr position, you had ~1 A, YOU had a G, you had a G, you had 
an A, you had ~hrcc 7’s. And so on. Fundnmcntatty, this is how 
scqucncing is done. 
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While wc cm do this lo slrclchcs of hundreds to thousands 01 
nuclcotidcs, you also carry out the proccdurc on different DNA 
snniptcs and I’iiitt ovcrtnps so that you can match and extend Lhc 
results. You can put it atI togcthcr and nssembtc the entire map of an 
orgnnisrn. It has been done to the extent of about 200,000 bases, 
ninybc more Lhm Lhal by this aflcrnoon, with the melhod mcnlioncd. 

WC still lack prccisc inforniiilion on the human mut:ilion ralc per 
gencrntion (Mohrenwciscr ei (I/., 1989). The best estimates range 
from I Qs to IO-” per gene per goneration for mutations of consequcn- 
tint cffc‘ccl: r0ugtily 0.1 per gcnomc, compared to an XCUlllUtil~Cd 

hnckground of IO lo IO0 limes Lhal Icvcl. Thcrcforc, ourcvolutionary 
background woulcl conlprisc IO or 100 gcncrations worth of ucw 
spontaneous mutations. Another way of putting those numbers is ltnl 

it tnkcs an avcragc of IO LO IO0 gcncriltions to weed out every 
dclcterious ucw niulalion that cnlcrs the gcnc pool. One gucsscs (very 
crudely) that cvcry baby is born with about I OOgcncs exhibiting some 
new nuctcotidc substitution, nhnost all inconscctuentint. Rcgi~rtttcss 
of this. WC t~ave to bc very much conccrml about aggr:lva~ing lhc 
accumulnlion Ofgcnclic tlalilagc ttlilt is inhcrcnt in our cvotution;iry 
history, and which is unnvoidabtc from nalurat radiation and ccttut;~~ 
mclnbotisrn. 

I turn now lo ltlc tlUlllilll gcnotnc project, which has cnicrgcd out 

of these scientific and mhnical advances (adapted from Lcderhcrg, 
1988). 

DNA is a struclure ol formidabtc complexity. tfunravclctt from 
n single humm ccl], the three billion nucleotidc pairs of DNA fulfill 
two meters of doubtc helix. I st~outd double that bemuse it is only the 
haptoict genomc that hils the three billion I~:ISC pairs. If, as is widcty 
assumed, itbout I o/o of that total tcngth ‘is tmnstatcd into protcirl 
structures, about lOO,OOOgcnc products wilt have lo bc accounted tbr. 
The utlimnlc reductionism WOUI~ bc LO build an aniltyticnl factory Itlil( 
woulct complete Ihe reading of all three billion nucteotidcs of hunm 
DNA as one technical exercise. A price tag of a few billion dollars is 
cited, perhaps tcss if Ihcrc is prior invcstmcnl in new ~cchnotogy IO 
automnlc lhc task. Is it. worlh the COSI? Undoub~cdly. 



Is it the wisest use of funds at that level of expenditure’! I have 
very grave doubts. Part of my reservations have IO with the style of 

rcscarch that it would encourage and part with the misunderstanding 
of what we need to Icarn in mapping the genomc. By now WC have 
profound information concerning a score or so of human proteins. 
Each of them is at Icast a life’s work. At a modest ten million dollars 
per life’s work, that would amount to a trillion dollars to gain detailed 
information about the full set of human genes. Obviously we cannot 
commit this Iargc a sum, so we must make discriminating selections 
01‘ targets before committing to the task. 

About 100 human proteins arc now discernable as agents of 
important biological activity. That number will soon grow to perhaps 
a ~housa~ntl. ‘l’hat is roughly the map that McKusick prepared, al- 
though at present only a small fraction ofl~~nar~ genetic disorders can 
bc rclaccd to specific gene products, and not every one of them is 01 
such compelling importance that you want to spend a hundred million 
dollars to identify it. 

The biologically active gcncs and gent products shoulcl be the 
pi-iority list for further inquiry. I an1 suggcsfing that WC have scnsiblc 
incans by which lo tlccitlc, out the 100,000 genes that we will 
cvcnli~ally ncctl lo lc:m all about, that WC can pick out a hundred of 
tllcm, cvcn ;I ~housnnd of them, to analyze before the rest. Even this 
I’raclion of lhc lotal will take many lifclimcs of work Lo try lo plunlb 
~llcm 10 ~hc ~OIIOIII. Cktting Ihc DNA scq~~cncc conncctetl wirh them 
is obviously absolukly esscnkil, but lo Iiave merely scqucnced the 
DNA is just Ihc lip of ihe iceberg. We need to understand Lhc 

functional aspcc(s of the gene and the gene product. 
To learn about a gent in depth WC will have to look into tlekGl 01 

regulation, lllree-dimcnsionnl structure, genetic variability, within 
and bctwccn hpccies, physiological inten-cl3tionships, and therapcu- 
tic applications. ‘I‘0 pursue such inquiries will Lake much more than 
the cnginuering nientali~y Ihut would apply the single methodology of 
DNA sequencing for a single sweep through the entire human ge- 
nomc. To mnkc significant advances, we will need a sensitivity to the 
organism and the focus of expertise, cvcn a fascination, with the 
pnrticul;~r gcnc system under scrutiny. My recipe is that WC not 
overlook cxplora(ory rcscarch, ofkn best done in the context 01 
muural historical ohsurvation. The field of view may bc under the 
microscope or at the hospital bcdsidc, as well as in lhc open counlry- 
side or the oceans. 
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With luck, our slratcgics will continue to be selfcorrccting. As 
wc arc prcscnlcrl with samples of maps and sequences, individual 
chromosomes here and there, we will be better able to assess the value 
of coninuing the grand sweep, at a hundredfold grcatcr costs, com- 
pared lo tlic more focusscd and divcrsificd inspection of a thousand 
blossoms whorcvcr lhcy may appear. 

Since this address was given on August 15,1988, rapid leaps have 
been made in mapping many species, including E. c&i, yeast, Ilroso- 
phi/n and the human. Accordingly, the corresponding detail, now 
outdakd, has been dclctcd from lhc current text. For cxtcnsivc 
synopses and posters, see Scier~ce 250 (October 12, 1990)---chart at 
p. 262: a-p; Scicrrcc 254 (October 1 I, 1991) at pp. 247-262; and 
Sci~rzcc 2% (Ockkr 2, 1003) at pp. X7- 102. 
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